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VOLUME XIX.
THE PITTSBURGH POST,
Printed and Published Boery iVontat#, {Sundays Excepled

hi the NortWSaai oor&er of Filth and Wood sta.

Terms: Six DoUara a year, payable strictly In ad-
▼attoa*

Vt ftfimlr copies, Two Gant*—for sale at >he counter
n the Office. br the Newsboys.

BATHS OP ADVERTISING.

7ta UatL “I- “• *?•/wmhn. imL t«nfc. Mk. tjMM

One Insertion, 60 —.... 6
Two. insertion*, 76 - 76
rhrap Insertions,.— 300 —.... -1 oo
One weak*— 1 T 6 60
Two weeks, 300 200 IN 100 76
Three weeks,. 400 266 200 126 100
One „ 600 836 60 160 176
Two i~F.th« 700 466 60 286 260
Three m0nth5......... 000 600 460 800 800
Four moaths_...... .. 10 OO 666 600 286 460
Fire months UOO 786 610 866 660
six months...— .12 00 800 600 400 6 60,
Bine months 16 00 10 86 800 686 900
One rear.— 20 00 18 86 10 00 666 12 00
Standing Card, six lines or leas, perannnm—......lo 00

muuuuat niunii

One square,per annmn, (exclusive or thepeper.). .26 oo
Marriage notices. 60 cents: Death notices 26 cents.

•S'FOR 1861. •*»

OA E DOLLAR.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST
IBTIBUSHKD OVRR FIFTT TRASS,

WILL HEREAFTER BE FUBHISHED

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS

ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR,

IT IS PRINTED ON A

MAMMOTH SHEET,

LARGE CLEAR ‘TYPE.

IT COMTAISH ALL TIT*

EXCITING NEWS OF THE DAY !

Editorial, Local and Minfel-
laneons; Foreign and

Domestic markets.

BHrt.YOUB DOLLAB BTMAIL AT OUB RIBK

GET UP OLDBii in vour neighborhood. Bend for a
PROSPECTUS aud a BPBCI MEM COPY.

DON'T FORGET THE DOLL**.
Address JAMBS P. BABB,

: t _ Editor and Proprietor. Pittsburgh, Pa

MORNING) PONT JOB OFFIIK.

JAMES £ »ABE- EDWIN A. MYEE*.

BARR & MYERS,

BOOK&JQB printers,
Goner Fifth & M**0* Pm8 ’h’

MV®Blf DIISOBIFTIo',f OW

PLAIN & FANCY FRIIII™1'

ss*onted in the Onset style.

raiij noa.D,

iammmal.lUttireiiU k ftgid Stak,

at abort notion, on reasonable terms,

Particular attention pmd to the Printing of

- POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, Ac.

For Concerts, Habitations arid Chreuse*.

’ U«GE ADDITIONS OF NEW TYPE * MCHIENBT

Bins* nasnur »*** •*** lo ““

R. R. BL
VXGER•

U ATJTTFAOTPB*RB

EVERY DRBCHIPTIOM OF

FURNITURE
BTo. 4® SmlthOcld street,

. inHWHl'in OF

Pittsburgh Manulfcctured Fur'nlture,
Constantly onhand which we will Bell at

prtoee for CASH. WTIW

IBON CITY COLLEGE,'

SiHIS 18 JXHE MOST COMPLETE,
thorough uaiKteDHlre OomnercSAl Bchjool in the

Ud Upwards of #,OOO students fw®
31'mitos haring been educated for boaine is here, in

ttoe world-renowned ’ Penman,
' «bliaahtin«a»*i the head of the Writing Diipartnent

department oompoelng the fall
t ? MUae* toonse,mdnding all the Common 1wdHighei ]

Maibemattea*qndar the apodal charge of ,P)kOK.7. 0.;
. ammff: a.m«an experienced and buoco* tfol instroo-\

College. [ -

VACATIONS; Student* enter e& any time;
1 SON’Shalf price.

: iiAffair akialMßiea containing fall Informalion, addreoa-‘aSSßE'__ ■i* Pitta.bors£ P».
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IHaUtj post
JAMES P. BABB,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Tnufl:—Daily,Six Dollars per year,strictly la ad-

▼ence. Weekly, Single subscriptions One DoJ*

Ist per year; m Clubs of five, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
To the Home Guards*

Archibald Stewart,Esq., of Indiana county,
has generously placed in my hands the means
,to purchase a six pound Dshlgron gun,with|ac-
qoutroments, for the defence of Pittsburgh. I
have ordered the same from Knap, Rudd &

Go , to be made of the beat metal.
To make itthe means of stimulating our cit-

izen soldiers to continual improvement, I have
determined to award it to that company of the
Home Guards of Pittsburgh or Allegheny
which the Committee of Home Defence shall
decide is the best drilled. The inspection to
take place on the Allegheny Commons or the
Pair Grounds (as will be announced) on Satur-
day, Jane 22d, at 2 o'clock, p. m. If the
weather should be unfavorable, the drill to be
postponed to the next fair day.

Conditions : The Champion (Jim is to be
retained by the victors, subject alwayß to
oballenge and contest. Thechallenging party
to give thirty dayß notice in the public news
papers; after which the contestants must each
choose a judgeand these an umpire, whose de
clsion, alter the public drill, shall be irrevoca-
ble. The gun to be retained and taken care 01

by the victors, but always subject to the same
conditions of transfer to a superior company.

John Harper.

—As our readers arewoll aware, Mr. Harper
himself ordered a similar gun for the Sixth
Wwd Home Guards. It is now at his resi-
dence, where it can be seen at any time.

Taa Mbadyille Volunteers.—On the
Saturday previous to this fine military com

fiany leaving home for Camp Wilkins, it went
nto camp on the Fair ground at Meadville

On Sunday afternoon, as we learn from the
Crawford Journal, the “Stars and Stripes”
were rpised by Col. Cameron, the company be-
ing formed into a hollow square around the
flag-staff, and the band playing the Star
Spangled Bannor. The camp has been named
“Camp Cameron,” in honor of Col. Cameron,
of Toronto, Canada, who, although a British
subject, is actively engaged for the honor of
our country.

Col. C., who, by the way, is a clever, accom-
plished and gallant gentleman, is now atCamp
Wilkins, rendering efficient service as surgeon
and we are happy to know his skill is properly
appreciated.

Terrible Railroad Accident. —On Mon-
day afternoon about three o’clock, a frightful
accident occurred on Liberty street, by which
Michael Doak, raiding on Virgin alley, was
bo seriously injured that his recovery is al.
most impossible. Doak was looking al a train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, when a coal
train with a Cleveland and Pittsburgh loco-

motive attached, came along on the other
tntek, and while he was attempting to cross
the tra.'hi run °,er bun. The engineer saw

him about ;«h feet from the track, coming

towards it, and S«w tbe whistle, bat Dusk
was too intent on thd other train to beed the
warning. His leflieg wM cut off near the
body and his right hand and *rtn frightfully
mangled. He was taken to bi# homo, wboro

Jjo now lioa, m a critical staartlon. Ho i* »

plasterer by occupation, and about forty yrers
of age.

Mr Doak died last evening at fire o’cli*ek
of bis injuries, having suffered great bodily
pain.

RESIGNATION OF THE ATTORNEY (iKNKRAI-

Friday's Harrisburg Telegraph publishes tbe
following letter of resignation, staling that it
was banded to the Governor on the afternoon
of Friday:

Attorney General's Office, \
Harrisburg, May 124, 1861. |

To Andrew G. Curtin, Governor <J Penney I
For reasons whiob appeal to myself respect,

1 ran not cohsent to continue any longer in

connection with your administration.
I therefore tender you my resignation of tho

office of Attorney General of the State
Samuel A. Pubviance

Sword Presentation A beautiful Bword
was, on Friday evening last, presented to Gap-
tain Milo R. Adame, of the “Curtin Rifle-
men,” of Beaver. The sword was tho gift of

the ladles of Rochester, Bridgewater andSbar-
on, and was presented by R P. Roberts, Esq ,

in a neat and well timed speech. The Captain
replied in a few brief remarks, nnd was fol-
lowed by Messrs. Bean and Shrivor, both of
whom made patriotic addresses. The core
mony closed by a display of instrumental and
vocal music, in which sovoral young ladies
took part The presentation took place at the
car factory in Rochester, and was witnessed
by ft largo crowd of gpectfttors.

Sad and Fatal Accident. —On Saturday
last, a fatal accident occurred in Bewickley
township, Westmoreland county, about two
miles from GufTey’s Station, on the Pittsburgh
and Oonnellsville Railroad. William Sbaner.
; r was out gunning, and while attempting to
crom a fence, about one mile from his father’s
residence, the hammer of the gun caught on a
rail and the contents jyere discharged, passing
into the right breast, through the right lung
and put at Moulder near the back of the
nock, killing him instantly. We are indebted
to Mr- Alex. Guffey, of Guffey’s Station, for
the ahoy* particuis.'«-

a •ABIHO IN A COUNTERFEITING CASE.—
Hr-'? corning, G. R. Slick, of Cambria

f n_ bafore u. S. Commis-
county, ha a » .'forge of counterfeiting,
sioner Sproul.

<

on »*■ . held b#i i in
which resnlteu Jn his tau *

dn on Thu„.
•am of $2,000 | vir further he. . 69aJa
day. Michael B>*ner, arrested .

‘

time and place, did not appear who. jt„
having sent word thaj ho was hunting sec >

nnd would attend whenever he procured it.

Movement of OoluMbiadb.—The Balti-
more Sun of Saturday says: “Yesterday aiter-

noon two monster columbiads, cast at Pitts-1
burgh, Pa., arrived in this city over the
Northern Central railroad, on two eight wheel
cars, and were stationed on North street, op-
xjgite Calvert station. They are intended for
xansportatlon to Fort McHenry, where it was
understood they will be meunted. The pres-
ence of the guns attracted quito a throng of
spectators.”

Narrow Escape.—On Saturday, a lad
named Robert Dalzell, while Ashing on the
bank of the river near Herr’s Island, narrowly
escaped being shot. A party on the opposite
side of the river were engaged in musket br-
ing, when a rambling ball came within b foot
of young Dalzell’s head, and lodged in the
bank beside him.

The Camp at Hultoh.—The ground se-
lected for Camp Wilkins, at Hulton Station,
isadmirably spited for the purpose. It is dry
and,level, large tO . accommodate
five or'ten regiments. The supply of pure
..wine water is unlimited and the proximitySVSf Allegheny gives excellent facilities for

tte tecVJ** ba&e as often aa peeasaary.
_

'

Wkw Y’obk.—The Friend Rifle
Company B UnitedStates Zouave

©bSs MSbpted in the Sickles Brig.
m ihetr companies M® AUed

fn 6’ "u'pfoS “New York
P
to join the brig-

JSe. They are all young men andwill make
| gOOd BOldiBTß-

Pro Metal Thieves.-r-Three or tour boys

were before Mayor Drum yesterday, chargee
with ateallngabout a ton df plg Tg?.1®1
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRe' 1'

road depot. The company did not wish to

prosecute and they were discharged.
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PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 28. 1861.

Regular Meeting of Councils.
Councils held their regular monthly meeting

last evening.
In Select Council, President McAuley in

the chair.

TnE Fair fof the benefit of St. John’s
Cburch, Birmingham, commences this even*

mg and will oonttiiue through tho week. We
trust the prevailing excltemeut will not prevent
a full attendance.

A petition of H. L. Ringwalt asking re-
duction of business tax was referred to Fi-
nance Committee.

A resolution asking tho First District Street
Commissioner to remove the railing around
the weigh scales in Rush street. Ninth Ward,
to permit G. H. Ward to have egress from and
ingress to bis stable. Referred to Finance
Committee.

A resolution authorizing the First District
Street Commissioner to notify persons exca-
vating cellars that they may place dirt in the
canal basin at Washington street was roferred
to the City Solicitor for his opinion.

The HavelockDap Cover.—Mr.Barnhill,
Mayor’s Clerk, httfreceived a specimen of the
celebrated Havelock Gap-cover, which he will
lake pleasure lit exhibiting to any person who
may desire to see lb

To bo posted in ;War news, see New York
daily papers, to fohad at Giidenfeny’s News
Depot, opposite Theatre

Flags for poles, houses, steamboats and
companies, at Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,
opposite Theatre, j ,

Tho President of Councils and Wator Com-
mifloe wereauthorized tceinploy any addition-
al police force they may doom necessary to pro-
tect the city property and tho Controller
authorized to drew warrants for their pay on
the contingent fund.

The First District stroet commissioner was
instructed to notify Zug & Painter to remove
the obstruction from Walnut stroet, io frontof
their workß, to give the water free oourse to
the river.

In all tho above C. C. concurred-
Tho ordinance for the grading of Washing-

ton street was called up and Anally passed.
Adjourned,

Monroe.

In Common Council, President MoOanJless
In the chair, prayer was made by Mr. Me.
Gowan, after which the mioules of last
meeting read and apprvoed. Objections being
made to the minutes by Mr. Rowbollon, after
some discussion, they were Anally adopted.

Petition from Jacob Fodder, salt lnsj-ector,
referred at last meeting to Finance Committee
to reduce the revenue due city was by Com-
mittee referred back to Council. Mr. Kiilon
moved that he present au exhibit of bis ac-
count, wbat amount of salt be inspects, wbal
his inoorne is, and wbat the coming year is
thought to be worth. A resolution was offered
by Mr. McCune rescinding all ordinances
conflicting, and that tho inspector pay to tbe
city treasurer 2 per cent, on all salt inspected
Tbe oil committee created at last meeting
not being able to mako a final report, post-
poned their action for the present. In all the
above business S. C. concurred. Tho Railroad
ordinance was then taken up on third reading,
as itpassed Councils last meeting, excepting
the vacation of Washington street.

The Clerk of Select Councils announced
that that body was ready to meet in joint ses-
sion for selection of city printer, whon on mo-

tion of Mr. McCarthy tho vote was taken mva
voce, when the Dispatch and Post were nonsi'
naked, tbe Dis/mtch receiving 1” and the Post
26 votes. Tbe P>st was duly declared City
Printer for the remainder of the year, instead
of the Journal, lately merged into the Gazette
President McAuley announcing that the busi-
n«s for which the Councils bad como together
had been disposed of, the Select Council re-

turned to tbelr chamber
The railroad ordinance was again lakon up

Silk Flags for’ Companies at Pittsburgh
Flag opposite Theatre.

Resigned. —Ckptain W. Charlton, wbo
was about to be court martialed recently at
Camp Scott, has resigned.

for Anal disposal. A motion to strike out the
fourth section was made, which was adopted

On motion of Mr. Killen the following ad
ditlonal section was adopted:

For and in consideration of the privileges
granted to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com

Ciy, they ibait pay to the City Controller, to
placed in the sinking fuDd, the sum of

$6,000 per annum, to be paid semi-annually,
commencing on the first day of January, A
D 1802 When all the streets and pave,
moots vacated to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, in this ordinance, shall cease to be
used by said Pennsylvania Railroad company
for railroad purposes, the said property shall
revert .to tho city and tho annual rent shall
cease.

Tho ordinance as amended was then read a

third time and passed by a vote oi 15 to ",

Dkntistby. —Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, altonds to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Not reached in S. C.
Tbe First District Street Commissioner was

authorized to see that Wood's Brewery, In the
6th Ward, (which Is in a dangerous condition)
is made safe or taken down.

Adjourned.

R» Steubinb 3t Mun.ho have removed
their office to No. 101 Penn street, near St
Claii.

TKADICTEU.

TEN DOLLAR* RKWARD.

LOST, on SulurUay night or Sunday, a
Boobukio PuraOp Unable ui**p, cootamiog one

I*eoly dollar bill on the Exobange Book., Pituburgh,
-ftodonetea dollar biU,Mechanics’Bank, Pittsburgh,
and a small miter key tab with “Mr*. B. D. Marker.
tJcoit House,” engraved on it The above reward will
to paid if the puree and content* are returned to

ra»2S B U. MaUKSH, Bcoii House-

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturer*, and Wbaieaato and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAINS
10. *** Pawn Street, tbeti tbe Cabal,

Hate on band a large aaeortmaat of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in ftfainoi end Mahogany of tbaurown manu-
facture, and warranted equal In quality and style u> any
manu&eturrd In the city, and mil aa(l at reasonable

(a*M/

SEAT OF W -A. £< *

THREE MAPS.

■u 1.
PLAN OFTHE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

with lieiaware, Marylandand pan* of theaurrouudlng
Sutae.

jenßiylvafiii,Virginia, larylaiil,|Nrw Jrriey,
and a Urge portion of Ohio—to Qocmnati

*9
I. . UNITKD STATKS,

City Hall, 271 b May, IMII (

Office Committee on Home L>efeh< e. )

No 7.
Fifth Bxqimewt of Infantry.—An elec

lion for Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel and Ms
jor for the Filth Regiment of Infantry will bo
bold on Friday next, the Slit of May. belwoon
throe and ten o'clock p. m., at the armories of
the several companies. Each company will be
entitled to no more than seventy-four votes,
including officers. The other published rules
in reference to tbe Third and Fourth Regi-
ments, will bo observed in Ibis election. Com
missioned officers desiring further Information
as to rules, &c , will please call at City Hall.
The Regiment will consist of the following
companies, vis:

Casa Defenders, Capt. Bradley.
Home Defenders, Capt. Bohul.
Iron City Rangers, Capt. Thompson
Henderson Guards, Capt. Duvall.
Washington Guardi, Capt, Steinbromor
Ellsworth Infantry, Capt. Millor
Sewickley Guards, Capt. White
Leel Guards, Capt. Nevin.
McClure Guards, Capt. Smith.

By order oi Committee.
No. 8.

TbeSixth Regiment of Infantry will bold
an election on Friday next, at tbe same hours,

and in a similar manner.
It will consist of the following companies,

to wit:
Fourth Ward, Allegheny Guards, Capt.

Bailey.
Madison Guards, Capt M. T. Stowort:
Iron City Guards, Capt. John Fortor.
Life Guards, Capt. S. K Rodgers.
Third Ward Guards, Capt. Mubl.
Washington Groys, Capt. Robb.
Duquesne Guards, Capt. Harnes.
BhHer Guards, Capt. Lloyd.
Indiana Guards, Capt. Robinson.
Returns to be made on Saturday neit.

By order of Com. P- C. Shannon, Ch'n.

from A danlx* to Paoifevfthowing ail the Forte
ft. B.— IThese Maps itfe flaw Steel Kogrmnoge on

food paper They aremet pubtlehed, and Show by Rod
4nee, lb* Hunooe of the different regiments of the
Federal and K*t**l Artntee,

KUft SALE BY

W. S. HAVEN,
riTTSBU&OJi.

S APONI FIERI
Important to frnuilips!

Save Time, Triable, and [xpetite

BEST

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

I*OT AH II!!
r» Sal* at WWmU, Wy

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by Dmgrt»ti A Uroosr* to Uir Uat led ouu«.

The EMerprise fusurancr Comply
OP PHILADELPHIA

BxUt TtiUnfor Ok Jfa*, or Set** Ytart, or f^trpfhtnily.

WMltam BolmtA M Co., Livingstoa, OopwrUnd * Co
June* K. Lyon.** Boa. Tfco». M. Hove, William 8
Mw.lt k Co, Janie* Manshall* l£*u., Alien Kramer, K«s.
Uiont ft BryiQ A Oct, Wilson, JaeKlrov A (Jo

,
wilson

Carr a John T. Imogen A Co, Jacob Painter A Co.
Battey, brown A On.

DARI.l NOTON A HieACKNTuCK. Agenta,
aoUkSni Otßo*. hank Block. No. 87 Fifth eC_

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
House, a most sopenor lot ot genuine Havana Be

gara, such aa Concha*, Oonctutes, Kxtra Eagle Prsnci-
peea, Londre*, Ac. Pteaae call and 1 will give you the
u unoat HaiiaCaction, and will be sold atold ratasyei.

fl pie LYON ARNBiU^h

OfTYMW'i HULKS WA L L PAl'K K at
v/V/Vt B and 10 ceuls por piece, at No

107 MARKET STREET, Deer Liberty, hy
mri JOSEPH R.HUUBKH.

KXOHANOE BANK OKPITTHBUKUH, I
MilTth, 1801. I

OIRKCTORS OF TUIB BANK HAVE DE-
CUARED a dividend o! THREE PER OKvT.

ciulof he proflu ot the leel mix ntohUu, peyeble onor
etter the lfth Inal. H. M. MURRAY,

tnyß.Jed Oeflhier.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE ANO HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AUENT OK
RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

Commissioner Braukf Released from
Prison.— Jonathan Brauff, Esq , one of our

county Commissioners, who has been in prison
for nearly a year, having been imprisoned by
order of the Supreme Court, in detault of a

tine of $l,OOO, imposed for contempt in refusing
to levy the lax for interest on railroad bonds,
was released yesterday, having paid his fine by
a warrant drawn on the county Treasurer by
tfo Commissioners and countersigned by the

T'-ttroltor. Mr. Patterson, we understand,
Dc

, -«at at liberty to day in like manner,
will be

huptubbs.
OOR. PENN AND W AYNE tiTR

CUAMPAUNKS.CHARLES HKIDSIECK,
CROWN, MUMM A CO’S

OUCXJOOT, Ac,
For Bale by

WM BENNETT,
IN) Wood street.

JUST 50.—5250 lor a Two Story Brick
Dwelling Hoaee of tour rooms and finishedattic,

No.» Duquetme .treeL “^BERT , 80Si
mvia &l Market street.

Drowning.—\eslerday alter-
ACCIDKNTAL -

ell o'o| oCIj i a German
noon, between five a- “

(n lha Allegheny
named Henry Schulder a.

-uing mill and
river, near Zug & Painter sr, "t-g staled
was drowned almost immediately. D*- tolcd
that he was intoxicated attbe time. Deceased

was about sixty-two year* of ago, * ‘‘borer,

and resided at the corner of High and Wylie
| gtreeU. Hia body, which was recovered soon

afterwards, was conveyed to the residence of

bis son-in-law, In the Fifth Ward.-

jrtUNH, PISTOLS, HIKLEK—The atteu-
lT uonof thoee In search of

HUNS, RIFLES,
PISTOLS, kcn Ac.,

In directed to our upleodid stocky yODKG
No. 9t Wood Btroei

Pickens.

♦ ■

mT4 NATBONAbIL.
Manufactured by pennsylva-

ula Salt Manufacturing Company

CLEAR AMP ODORLESS,
anti guaranteed unchangeable In color.

D

JriiUo doubt be a successful one, and 9«W
Hohly deserves all the patronage our people
oan give him. A good programme is offered
for to night.

“THE ILLUMINATOR OK THE DAY ”

Constantly on hand and for sale by I'. 8. M C&, at their
new office, No. M Wood street, between Kind and Bec-

on®street! GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent-
mtal&tf
A TTKNTION I— Vye Have some very
A. desirable property tor sale on Mt.
TXworthy of attention: Lou of ’•rlooa siWft'oro
S& br 100fee*, up to one menu soroe located ip the Til-
Ugaolbera more remote;some with
rSr both level end rolling ground, springe of water.
So. all suitable for building and gardening purposes,
The pncea we lower in proportion than for an* olher
JrbpJrtylmhemaritet. renOT&KBT*BON,
Brio M Market*

Col James V. Guthrie, of Kentucky,
passed through the city yesterday on hiejway
from Washington City to rejoin his regiment
at Cincinnati. He remained a few hours with
his brother, Major John B. Guthrie, of this
olty.

U»rt»* the** *

MrTA«£R-»*“>e iJuntom Hog* ;—aiflidl*
Ellsworth Guards.—A new company,

bad a preliminary organization last night at
Fulton’s Drug Store, and adopted the name
of Ellsworth Guards. The members of the
company will meet again at tbe same place
on Wednesday evening.

Bailey, fabbk A
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, ; n
139 FOURTH STREET)

Sear SmWxJkld Street
PLUMBING done In all U»

ranobea, In a neat and anbetantial manner.
"iwSprompUy attended on H 9
ta- Particular attention paid to tpejrmg
papa Miii Jlnimtfj Wwt |V"W

Pittsburgh Tdob Seized—A dispatch from
Gen. Pillow to Gen. Anderson, dated at Mem-
phls, the 20th, says : “1 have taken military
poßSbsiioh of a tug-boat'at this place,and ordered
the arrest of another at Randolph. Both be*
[long to Pittsburgh.”
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

More Reinforcements at Portress

in. Butler Still Further Reconnolterlng.

IGIT IV£ SLAVES CONTRABAND OF WAR

Movements of New Hampshire Troops.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED IS

ALEXANDRIA

VIRCINIA ELECTION

KIUHT AT HEWALL’S POINT CON-

Condltion of Troops at Fort

/,JTEIt FHOJTt EVUOPB.

AKKIViL OK TUB BTEAMSHIP KTNA.

REIaKAHK of thk bhig doane

Capture of Secession Soldiers

DEBTHUCTIVEFIHE AT GALESBURG

Troop* Moving Into Virginia from
Wheeling.

The movement of troop* into Virginia from
Wheeling, noticed on our editorial page 1*

fully oonflrmed. A gentleman who arrived
last evening informs us that on© regiment and

three companies left Wheeling by the Balti-

moro and Ohio Railroad at 6 o’clock on Mon-

day morning, destination unknown.
Each man bad a loaded musket and was sup-

plied with sufficient ammunition beforegetting
into the cars. Among these troops were three
companies from Pittsburgh, composed of Pitts-
burghers who left here under Copts. Hays,
Bryson and Scanlon, and a portion of Gapl.
Rem merer’s company.

The Biiteonlh Ohio Kegiment, Col. Irwin,
Lient. Col. Fulton and Major Bailey also

moved from Beliair in tha same direction.

WaSßlSutoh Citt, May 27.A messenger,
who ha* Just arrived froqggStho Virginia side,

reports that the Ist, '2d, lid and 4tb regiments
of New Jersey were still occupied in throwing
up earthworks a mile beyond the Long Bridge.
Other works are to be commenced forthwitn,
so as to effectually defend Washington.

The Bth New York regiment is on Arlington
Heights with Berrian’s battery. The 69th N.
Y. regiment is still engaged on the works about
a mile and a hall from Georgetown. When
tbeae are completed, the entrenchment and
brosslworks will be extended further into Vir-
ginia.

Fortrxhs Moh box. May 26.—6 o’clock, r.
m.—Col. Ouryoar’s Zouaves arrived this morn,

tng by the. steamer Alabama, and have en-
camped this side of Hampton Bridge, with the
Vermont and Troy regiments The steamer
Pembroke has also arrived with two compa-
nies of Massachusetts troops. There are now
some six thousand men within and under the
walls o( the Fortress.

The steamer Quaker City came up with a
prise this morning—the bark Minifred, of
Richmond, from Kio, taken with coffee.

The U. S. steamer Minnesota Bailed.South-
ward to day. Commodore Slringbam, it is
said, will visit the Gulf squadron.

Gen. Butler, accompanied by acting Adju-
tant General Taimadge and his aids, made a

dashing reconnoisanoe several miles between
the James and York rivers. The picket
guard of the rebels fled on their approach.

Three fugitives, the property of Col. Mal-
lory, commander oi the rebel forces near

Hampton, were brought in by our picket
guard yesterday. They represent th&t they
wore about to be sent South, and hence sought
protection. Major Carey came in with a flag
of truce and demanded their rendition under
the fugitive slave law, but was inlormed by
Gen. Butler that, under the peculiar circum-
stances, he considered the fugitives contraband
of war; and bad set them at work inside the
fortress. Col. Mallory was politely informed
that as soon as be should visit the fortress and
take a solemn oath to observe the laws of the
United States, his property would be prompt-
ly restored. Another party came in this
morning, under a flag of truce, but with no
better euccosa.

Washington, May 27—lnlormationreceived
from Fort Pickens states that LieuL Slammer's
company appear very much worn, and several/
of them have the scurvy, while others are
suffering attacks iudueed by over exertioq
and tbe want of proper food. The same is the
case with Lieutenant Gilman, and their ap-
pearance makes it credent that change of lo-
cality was necessary for the restoration of the
health of all.

Tbo steamer Philadelphia, on her outward
trip,landed a large amount of suhsistancestores
at Fort Jefferson, Tortugas, and on her arrival
at Fort Pickeoß landed the mules and beef
cattle, which lormed part of tbe cargo, in
safety, and most of the balance of the freight,
lying for threodays within range of the guns
of Forts M'Rae and BsrraDcas, which showed
no disposition to attack her. On her return
voyage she landed the balance of her cargo at
Fort Jefferson.

Nxw York, May 26 —The Now Hampshire
regiment arrived here this forenoon in the
steamer Commodore, and were received by the
sons of the Granite State, who provided for
them during their stay here. The regiment
dined at the arsenal and at some of the hotels.
Late in the afternoon they marched down
Broadway and Oortlandt street to tbe J ersey
City Ferry, taking the cars for Washington.
Their reception was most enthusiastic, and ex-
tremely gratifying to themselves. The com

plete camp equipage of the regiment excited
Woh admiration. The Ninth and Seventy-
ninth New York -egiments will leave to mor-
row for Washington.

Washimqtoh, May 26.—The dispatch sent
hence yesterday of the reported capture of
Sewell’s Point by General Butler’s command
on Friday, was based on the unqualified state-
ment made by the Washington National Re-
miblican, in an extra, there being at the time

nomeans of ascertaining the precise truth of the

statement. It certainly needs official confirm-
ation1, tmd the steamer Live Yankee, which

was reported to have brought the report, not
having arrived, it must beset down as a can.
ard.

Nkw York, May 27 —The Eighth German
and Ninth Begimeuta have started for Wash*
ington.
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Fi.kt Kkarsky, May 27.—The Pony
press passed at 12 o'clock on Friday Digut, t
24th, but by some mistake our budget of news
was taken out between hero and Fort hart-
men, reaching us by coach yesterday.

lly this arrival we have San Francisco dates
to the 16th. ' -

There was but little incident in California
this week, except the TTnion meetings, which
continue to bo held almostnightly in the prin»
cipal towns and cities. - Thespeeches and reso-
lutions invariably favor a vigorous war policy
on the part of the administration until every
foot of the Union acknowledges the stars and
Btripes.

Undoubtedly a large portion of our people
who come here from the Southern States sym-
pathize more or less with secession, bnt the
Union pressure is so strong that any opposi-
tion to it Beoms hopeless, and the fact makes
it probable that wo shall have no disturbance
of the peace within the borders of the State.

The speck of war in Santa Clara oounty, in

which the only question involved was the title
to six leagues of land, has disappeared through
a compromise in which the settlers agree to
submit tboir cause to the Supreme Court,
and abide the result Several lawyers have
agreed to plead their esuae without charge.

An effort is making in San Francisco to or-
ganizo a company of volunteers to tender their
services to the general government on the
supposition that the Pacific mail steamship
company will give them free passage.

A similar organization has commenced in
Sacramento, the members holding themselves
in readiness to obey the ftrst cail of the Presi*

**The arguments for a grand pratriotlc dem-
onstration on the coming Airaivetsary of

American Independence were initiatedat B
meeting ofcitizens of Sacramento on the 18th.

The Republican State Central Committee
have issued a call for a Convention composed
of delegates of Union men, irrespective of
party, to meet in Sacramento on the 18lh of
June. The Republicans do not deaign giving
up their organization, but adopt the Union
test simply and purely without reference to
other issues. . .

A resolution bas been offered in the Assem-
bly instructing Senators in Congress and re-
questing our Representatives there to offer
California as a mediator in the present diffi •

cnliies in favor of a Convention to revise the
Constitution of the United States.

An exciting canvass for ioeal officers in San
Francisco is progressing. The municipal
election takes place on the 22d inst The only
two tickets in the field are known as the
People’s U nion ticket and the Republican
Union ticket. The latter comprises the par-
tisan Republicans, tbo former irrespective of
national politics and embracing men of all
parties who are sound on the Union question.
The People’s ticket will probably triumph.

Nkw York, May 27.—The steamship Bins ;
has arrived.

The following ia the proclamation of Quean
Victoria in relation to the American War;

Whirkas, We are happily at peace with all
the sovereign powers and states, and whereas,
hostilities have unhappily commenced between
thegovernment of the United States and cer-
tain States styling themselves the Confederate
Slates of America, and whereas, we being at
peace with the government of the United
Stales have declared our Boyal determina-
tion to maintain a strict and impartial neu-
trality between the said contending parties.

We therefore have thought fit, by, and Witt
the advice ofour privy council to issue our
Boyal proclamation, and we hereby warn all
our loving subjects and all persona whatever,
entitled to our protection, that if any of them;
shall presume in contempt of this proclama- j
tion, and of our high displeasure, to do any
acts in derogation of this duty, assubjects of a>
mental sovereign in said contest, or In)
violation or in contradiction of the law of;

nations and more especially by enter-!
ing the military service of either of the:
contending parties, as commissioned or non-;
commissioned soldiers, or by serving as officers*
sailors or marines on board of any ship or yes-;
Bel of war or transport ,of the contending
parties; or by engaging |o, or going to
any place beyond the sons, with the intent toi
enlist or engage in any'dUcb service; or by
procuring or attempting to procure within her
Hajmty’s dominions at home or abroad, others
to do so, or by fitting out,arming andequipping
any ship or vessel to be employed as a ship of
war or privateer or transport by either of
the contending parties, or by breaking
or endeavoring to break any blockade
lawfully and aclaally established by or on be-
half of either of the said contending parties,
or by carrying officers and soldiers, despatches,
arms, military stores or materials, or any Ar-
ticles considered and deemed to be contraband
of war according to law or the modern usage
of nations for the usi of either of the saidcon-
tending parlies: all parties so offending. will
incur and be liable to the several penalties and
penal consequences by the said statdto or by
the law of nations in that behalf Imposed.

[An abstract of the remainder has been tel-
egraphed from Cape Race.

t * .JV
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Alixandbia, May 26.—Colonel Wilcox,
the commandanthere, has issueda proclamation
Instituting strict martial law. Captain White
tleiey, of theMichigan regiment) has been ap-
pointed Provost Marshal, and company H. of
that regiment, elected as city police. The cit|»
zens are assured that they will be protected in
their persons, property and Blares. All public
property will be respected,unless United States
forces are attacked. The citizens are prohib-
ited from entering or leaving the pity wljthppt
a written pass. All outrages or excesses By
Federal forces will be promptly punished, if
reported. The pickets of the United Btates
forces here were last night fired upon and tpe
troops called to arms in consequence, but nb-
body was hurt. TheSeventh New York Beg-
iment will return home, It Is reported, on
Wednesday. Strong and extensive entrehcp*
meats are being erected by the United States
forces on Virginia Heights, which entirely'
command the approaches, to Alexandria. T|ie
city isquiet to-day. , • |

The New York 6th and 28th regiments
which are two miles beyond, are similarly en-

morning a capture was madefour miles
beyond Alexandria on tbe line of .the rail-
road, of a car loaded with provisions, and 18
secession soldiers in citizens dress were brought
to Alexandria.

A man who was seized three miles from the
city, with a secession flag, was made by his
captors, several Zouaves, to carry. ;lt on a pole
to the Marshall House, where Ellsworth Was
assassinated, and there trample upon it. The
man was then placed In custody. Two of the
Zouaves also seized a rebel with about $26“
on his person, together with pistols and papers.
He was deprived of these effects and released
on parole. Other seizures continue Wbe
made. . >

Washington Oity, May 27.—Oapt Berrlen
with 136 men and six field pieces, in a
special train from Annapolis early this meten-
' mails for the South made up here ion
and prior to the first of June, will, if possible,
be got to their destination via the West The
mail service will be kept up between Washings
ten and Alexandria.

The Treasury Departmet immediately sifter
opening proposals on Saturday, commenced in.
forming successful biddersof the result. [Che-
Secretary accepted all bonds placed at 86 and
upwards, and awarded the remainder to bid-
ders for Treasury Notes at or above par.
These were awarded in bonds, $6,763,000; In
Treasury Notes, $241,000.

BAiATitpax, May 27.—There is no sterner
from Fortress Monroe this morning and will
be none due here till Wednesday mornings

A gentleman arrived here this morning
from Alexandria says that all wbb quiet there.
The town to a great extent was deserted by
the inhabitants and most of those .who rpipain
i wear an air of sullen glooiQi and all seem per.
vaded vjitb apprehensions of fearful events.—
Tbe troops are rapidly erecting fortifications
commanding all tbe approaches to the bity.
The Western trains are still detained by the
Harper’s Ferry rebelß. Noooal trains are ar-
riving here. Some of the officers of the trains
detained there have come down to thecity.

LoujstU.i.k, May f?, 'Evening.—Tbe rivar
is falling slovfiy.with t feet of water in thejea-
pal. Weather clear. Mercury 64 degrees.
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Baltimore, May 27.—A writ?«f< b*b**7 £

'

corpns in thecase of John Morriman wna( - £jg-gtgj
eoed by jadge Tanoy of

Court,and madereturnabletMti&^igi QK t.>
_

■';.k
Oadwalladw doolined
onar until he>edjived directions ftqm Wash-,, '' ;1
ington. . An attachment „ tasM -
against Gen. Cadwallader, returnitWe, to-mpi;,* _£|
row morning; ..]|.«r^naii«.U,.^U..^U^jl^i^'
Port McHenry. . , 1

NashtiW lt»y A-
to the daily Gazette, ttys tbat tberß:wft /•
ing at Harper's Perry ;on Satpraay r ', «vf
wbeu theassailants were repoleem UP.JJMt*: . s|g
day there was a flgbt at HamptOni' near - ■ \jg
Fortress Monroe; GOO of Lincoln # tTOOjfS>eier.3 - y.[
killed and wounded, the Soathera josaMogr-

,f |
only6o. ijlS

Partial returns from 18 counties in Virglnie, J , ,-dgA
show only 13 votes against Secession. '

• ,icS|
Galesburg. 11l , May27.—A fire,occurred.,,' <

this morning which destroyed property lp_tha
amount of $36,000; insured for $13,000. The ;
principal losers are: A. Jacobs.bd*V«tor«*Bdn * '

clothing, $8,000; Bartlett & Jodson,'furniture, ..

1 '•%

$6,000; Beed & Babcock, hardw|u:&

New Yoke, May 26 —Tbetr&ngporiltßMier* '
Oahawba has arrivedfrom WaahlngtoniiHbe,
passed, on Friday, night,, offthe iUppahan- .
nock, three propellers, bound dp the Chesa-
peake, each having a vesaOlintoWi" BKe%l*o
passed the gun-boat Quaker a Oityt off Oape,;
Henry. . :L;

Boston, May 27.—I Tbe brig EiisliSßodne, 1
Which arrived at this port today frottißroiis-
wick, reports thatshe was
teer schooner and taken . to, Brtmawick.,.Shd,
was detained for eight days nridthenrtneesetT
by order of Qov. Brown of Georgia, - '.l. • - ■>

Chicago, May 27.—The of
the American Medical Association which WII' .
to have-been beId in cityi ;
Tuesday of June, was postponed for oneyeir
by order of the Committee of

m> . • ' -j—?• v>«
Philadelphia, Hey 27.—The

_

Pennsylvania regiment arrived from
Chester this morning »nd went Soutfi, itiajnijh 1
posed, for Havie deGr^ce
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New York, May 1 27.—1 t isrejiorledtlH*'
certain parties in this city are in poßiMwUm, 4®
iof theConfederate. States postageatampsmd
offering them for Bale. ■ ,

Niw York, Msy27.i-Thest6enier Etna it:
belew, and' will be np at three
afternoon. Heradvices have been
Oapeß&ce.
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